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Henry f'or Governor -- October 27, l9b3 

What is going on 1n the State or Mieaieeippi in October, 1963, 
:La aaton1eh1ng to an American citizen not experienced in the ways 
or this state. It 1e or course no secret that Negroee in general ,re 
not al~owed t o vote 1n Miesi.eaippi, bt~t the American people need to 
know t hat in addition to disenfranchising Vegroea, the preservation 
of tbe "Mtssia.,ippi way o1: lire demands the intimidation or anyone 
not willing to support white ~le. 

Th1o "way or lite" can be aalled the "M:Laeiae1pp1 way or lite" 
only in the eenee that tt 1e enforced by the state 1n Violation or 

• the United States Constitution . But 1n a larger sense it :La unfair 
to call th1B t~e M1aeiae1pp1 way or l:Lte because ae 1;he people who 
run the state well know, 1t could not aurvive tbe teet or a tree 
election. That 1B wey t .heee people will not S"llow a tree election 
t o be held. 

The effort to present an alternative to the current aituat1on 
llloe ~ome t o be centered upon the can<lidaciee or Henry and King, 

Campai gn workers ror these cand:Ldatea have diecovered that it 
1a impossible to tunction 1n M:Lsa1es1pp1 w:Lth 1;he minimum earesuaraa 
that a""e assumed in any tree society. People are arreeted tor 
distri buting ~earleta, ror violating currewe while trying to ental' 
hotels, ror committing the moat imaginative variety or non- existent 
tra!'fi c Violations. Mir)istera who ot ter the uee or church rao1lit1ea 
tor meetings are threatened, Negroee known to have talked with 
campaign Morkera are told·-sometlmea by pr1v8te citizens, but more 
t'requently by orticials or the community--"not to let it happen again." 
J.l• otv.,t't, the atmosphere or this campaign ie more nearly rem1niecent 
or a campaign under communist tyranny than or an election in the 
United States or America . In such a situation the oowoage or the 
people who· are oont1nu:Lr>g their etrol'te in the c8JIIP818D cannot rail 
to 1mpreee and move thoae or 1.111 who have COlle trom other parts or 
the United States. 

We shall te~~ What we have round in Mlaa1ae1pp1 wherever we go 
when we leave, and we shall not leave until we have eeen through 
the rest of thie d1s1181 experience, We ahall eubmit evidence or 
what we have round to the Ci v1l Right a 00IIllll1881on and to Members ot 
the Oongrell or the United Statea 1n the faith that the American 
people, once they know the facta, will not long be willill8 to allow 
tyranny to wrap 1 taelt 1n the AIIMirioan flag in an American State. 

We are particularly grateful to the students of Yale Uhiveraity 
who have taken tiiDI trom their atudies and traveled long aiatanoea 
to aaaiet 1n these efforts. It 1!1 gf ooune a pity that it ahould 
be n,eoeeeary tor people to 118~ auch sacrifices in our country at 
':hia late date, but it 1a wOIIIdertul to know that there IU'e many 
people prepared to do eo aa long aa it may be neceaaary. 
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